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x Items like these make the days in our lower priced
H down stairs store
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DAYS OF OPPORTUNITY 1

MEN'S HATS AM) CAPS H
Z

If in the duy of hih priren vou found 11 butcher who rhuryed
20 per rent linn than tin- - other ylVj'd pJitroniM! Mm, wouldn't you?
It would l worth coiimd'-nildi- ' effort to wive tlmt rnu h every week

Oil It'iUMrliold fXpeiWeil.

Well, hvrr'm a way you nail mtvr 20 per rynt on our fin-- I bill with

out trouble, wilhout rxcriion.

How? Ily n i n it of cli-- trii- ntniri cooking - tin- - i leitnett, citsiest,

mirt'Mt way of cooking fd jut r i ic Ii f .

Kb. trie Itungei h't no simple in 01 enttion that a i year old child

run prepure a superior no ul with little iimtruetinn.

And lliut 20 per rrnl naini (in meat - is due to the construction of

tin inrii, which prevents u fHrntifi .Hid retain the juir-- .

on not only r 20 per rrnl, hut the mmt U more drliriou. ap- -

Mltln and hole Mini.

We luivi- - n HtMTutl rool.ini' rate and a time limited proposition which

you en n't afford to o.eiluik.

DAIUYM VS I.AS TKH

A dairyman or farmer need a lantern upon which
he can a way depend Such a lantern is the

leit.," large No. 2 burner, made of heavy mate-

rial and one whi h the wind will not blow out--

The I)KITZ i the very best. Our prii-- $l.4

Men'a black and brown crusher felt hata (and

grey mixed) 9ftc to $1.49
Men'a and Hoy Caps in Black and
lirown and blue, also grev mixed 4 He up
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Look How That Piano is Scratched!

Hut I "ItuuM worry. I know now hw it nut he fuel. Kihrr-MmkIi'-

m il furniture puli-die- of nil i rtl ; ym, I.moid Veneer, '.

tYdur iNilinh, SiMmti'K, t 'ii lot unit liolden Slur, liny on ol w hi- h

Mill Willi jlint U little tlli 111 lull tfffVctUilll) I'OVlT up the l4 .l

itnd the pinno will Inuk like iiml nil it rout wan u Inlle."

I.Ujl'lh VKNKKH 25c nml .".Or SIMtlfSTKX .".Or mil II

KhAlt ruUNII 2..r In $2.:o (inl.liKN FTAU 50r

1.1'.STICK 2.V AI.H. Oil .Mir

With line u( tlic mop iur f infer a nvr4 not Imtrh an

wily rloth. I.rl thr mii do tltr work. Mop nl nominal prirr.

I ISHKR-BRADK- N CO
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LADIES' SILK WAISTS

Kine soft silk, pn-tt- patterns, dainty colors and, what Is more, you
ran afford to have an extra one at this price $2.48Mountain States

Power Co. SWEATERS

In orange, black and other popular shades 13.00 to $6.75

306 W. 2d St.Ituth I'honrs 15
f

Here to Serve
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MENS COMMON COTTON
WORK SOX

2 pair for 2ot
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CHILDREN'S BLOOMERS

Klack sateen 48c

White cotton 34c

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS

Assorted colors, just the garment
you're looking for 69

ALBANY STATK BANK
BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS

SUPPLIED BY A. L, A.

Nilson Tractors
Engfish Camp Shows the Good

Work of That Organization
for Our Boys.

Cukrante rarro fficirncy

Crt traction utomtirllf
Stand ymmr of hard wrvu
I i: tit weight lo handle.

Jen!' r" for I m. "Hrrlttr" for 4
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are you doing for " THE BOYS " Orer There?
UNITED WAR WORK

Mr. and Mra. II K. WrM returnd
;o their home in K uu N'alley thin
niorniiijr. Mm Went hint jhh t recov-
ered from tin performrd

nt St. Mury'a hojipitjil.
YUlled SUirr

Mr. arid Mm A. H Withrow re
turned yentcrdny frmn Plainview.
w hen they vim ted the f tinner' mu-

ter. Mm. Jume NichoU.

I (il J ttlH. llMirl eriil g )

On Hay to Kiiariw
MlM Jennie ft i TljI, who has been

Icjt'hllif 'dund a! Crubtree, wun In

Albtiny thim miirnmg on her way to her
home mi Ki.,'rtie t ilt until lnnd

(ipeim iiL'ain.

On luiiie Trip
A. W. !( urn went to Portland Ihi

morning on b'jnineaa.
llotnr

NILSON TRAC10R SALES CO.,
X CAMPAIGN U
H November 8 asg
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sometime ago and there was assigned has been the past month.. to go to theArrives in France
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hughes received ' officers' training camp at Fortress

Monroe, Virginia, for training in fieldword yesterday that their son, Cor
Goes to Training Cam- p-poral (teorjre E. Hughes, had arrived

Kenneth Phillips of Albany, son of
.fely overseas. He was sent to CamD

artillery work. He left yesterday for
Virginia.

WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ada.
kindly mention The Democrat.

,..'.. M. Philip, has been selected from the
Kustis, irginia, from r ort Canbv . .

training camp at Corvalhs, where he

f
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CLOTHGRAFTjQJDTHE S

Something like l.t.VW) ptecea of
are dUlrlliuted dully anions

A.iMtO enllsled men by frinh H. r

of lola, Kn., as librarian at th
Y. M. C. A. writing tent, Woorilrj
Itest Camp of the American Kxoendi-tUmur-

Forces In southern Knylund.
The numher of troops at this cump
varies fnm S.(KX) to 8.0CO.

Tloa ln:e detnll ItHlicates why It
la tieoesiiry for the Y. M. C. A.t Y. V.
C. A.. N.itioiml Catholic War Counell
and K. of , War (.'amp Connnunlty
Servlee. Jewish Welfare Itoard hk!
SilvnMon Army tiae t furnlti
imi.iNni iheeia a niuiith fur soldiers'
lettern.

Humlreln of hooks are tnkon out In
this hi nail eainp, lHks furiilstutl hy
tht Aiuerlean l.lhrnry Asoolnilon and
handled lv the Y.M. C. A. Most of tho
deiuniitl! are for a Rood class of

Thirty American newspapers are
receded there dally. One hundred and
tlfty mnca.iiies are In use dally and
)( pieces of athletic equipment

ly Ue Y" are out to ood uae.

Are You In Trouble?
The Problem of Life:

Kor. Worrios. Sorrowi. Love. Homo-ti-

and Husinest Affairs. SOLVED:
Nnrvotia. MenUl and Psychical

TKEATED; an
Your Natural "Place" Vocation

on Eirth. FOUND by the
PERSONAL TROUBLE SPECIALIST

DR. ALZAMON IRA LUCAS.
P.,cko-An.lrr- t .ml Voctioul Dirxlor.

S31V9 Morsn Buildinc.
Writf your In.ult'. ur rnt. I w!" t

fjuiic. AaJn. P. O. bo :. Porlland. Onfv.

I ai rv

Clolhrrafl 5uuranlre &da .'.Mind your eye!
BUG darts at your eye. Your eyeA closes - before you think. Reilex

.action. Your eye telegraphs to your
brain "Iiu coming!" Your brain flashes
back "Close up!" You aren't conscious
of the exchanyjeof messages but your
cycliils dose. Force of liabit protects ou.
llahit ami rdlex action save time and clfort in
nuinlicilcss ways, and keep your brain clear for
the real problem.

JLuaJC CLUaC

SALTS II

OR BLADDER BOTHER

Barmlaa to flash Kidneys and nentral
ixs irritatinff acids Splendid

for system.

ei.ku .nil Til ..1 M,lmMi iwmilt

Don't i xt liain,: a uood h.:b.t for
a bad one ui"l InuKis sui Ii a

strong lubit that it oriVis a iv..ivn:uni
of resistance to the i loiu i: ol the
intestines. l)on't wait until on' re
"sii li" lo suit. Nujul niid I ; nd

inorninu will &w you a rellrx ai lion
as ,freiM.I.r as cbu kwoiL" He us

pr.unlof yoiirinshlei le.inlu.essasyou
arc of i, 1 lean lace and ihantieih.

1'iils, pure alive nurcialu t t, salts,
castor oil ami oilierc thartii s, vt cake 11

and cause str.uri. I !trv incte.:,e 1

Nujid in :s easily. I. .11

li.itin.llll . Your dniixist has it.

Nujol Laboratories
SiAMi KI)(lll.('(i.iM WJi KSl V)

si) ltt...i.lw.i, Ni . is

I (Jul, f"r example, wix tli li"r
when the-- iI. Ik ti- - ilcpartniriits of

yinir tliurvlnui ruiuliinr in .1 supn inr
r lli x a!MHi Id innw vur Ivum U

Nnjul cultivjtrt tli.it li.il'i' II tlirv

iiuiic r. nul.iilv all )m knmv is lli.u

you fvrl rll.
If.thcy dun' I nunc regularly, 10"

know it tlir luliit lias l.ulc il.

l lie food uastr Magnates in your
latie inirstiiir, divays, 1n.1UT.1tcs

poisons, uhicli ate al".oil'd into

your Mood and l aiiu d .ill over our
liody. Your 111M rtloit will

dillii nil and soon tin- - kid
haliif of constipation will It d.

The (jood h.ilnt id fi'U"-larit- y

11 irplaitd by tin- - lud habit
of irri'iiularity x anion is

and the waste atiuiiiiil.itis.

fropi nr'ie acid, says a noted authcrity.
q. .hi. ni.l frmn IhA

WimhI and iui it on to the bladder, whore

When we hear people say. "YOU CAN'T GET THE CLOTHES NOW YOU

Ctll'1.11 A FEW YEARS AGO," or that "PRESENT DAY CLOTHES DO

NOT WEAK LIKE THEY DID A FEW SEASONS BACK." we want to tell

them about CI.OTHCR AFT CLOTHES, the makers of which give a written

guarantee of satisfactory W EAR and SERVICE that is still as broad and

liberal as it could have possibly been even before (he war.

It otten retuairui 10 irriuii anu iihimu
eAuning a burning, scaKling sensation, or
sitting up an irritation at the neck of

the blaililer, obliging you to sock relief
two or uiree uun's uurin vnu ntii.
ITie sufferer Is in constant dreail, the

sensation and is very profuse; again.
uicre is uuuciuiv in bvoiuiuk ii.

ltlaildcr we ikilins, mont folks call It,
1 ,l..v nt't Mifml urlni&fion.. Nuiol ii mid olilv ill butll

inttlltf inu thr Nuhd Trade Marl. While It Is extremely annoying and some
S Nujol. You in.iv '"pf bom Aubttitittri.

rv ! . . .
Clockwork"

ii h rr a '11: " men r

IMPORTANT ! Help save the soldier boys' lives. Save all your peach,

prune and olive pits, walnut nnd butternut hulls; see that pits arc dry, and

put them in Imx in front of our store. The Government has just issued an-

other urgent nppeal for these. They are used to make charcoal for gas
masks. Just a few of these may save SOME HOY'S life.

VI. AN TO MAKE a generous subscription to the UNITED ALLIES' WAR

WORK DRIVE about the middle of November.

The Blain Clothing Co.
"VALUE FIRST" '

,

The Clothcraft store in this Town

mi h

times wry poiniui, mis IS wiio w

the moat simple ailments to overcome.
Get about four minoe.i of Jad SalU
from tour pharmsoint snd tiike a

in m glans of water betora
bremklaiit, continue this for two or three
dnrs. This will neutralize the acids In
the urine so It no loncer is a source of
Irritation to the bladder and urinary or-

gans which then act normally again.
Jad Palts is Inexpensive, harmless,

and is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
Is used by thousands of folks who arw

subject to urinary disorders caused by
urio acid irritation. Jad Malta is splen-
did for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
lithia water drink, which quiukly, relieve,
bladder trouble.

mifite :;u. k. I'l 'li'l,! ClMrtJt'iHUl
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